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SOVIET GEORGIAN CHILDREN FOLK DANCERS
TO PERFORM AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
Sovie t dance rs to join USD Stude nts for a
campu s
typic al colle ge lunch prior to their perfo rmanc e on

Univ ersity of San Diego stude nts will be hosti ng 27
of the 3rd
perfo rmers from the Georg ian Child ren's Dance Compa ny
Univ ersity
Expe rimen tal Schoo l in Tbili si for lunch at the Hahn
Cente r on Tuesd ay, Nov. 7.
USD
In conju nctio n with the San Diego Sovie t Arts Festi val,
22 dance rs,
will be playi ng host to the 27 artis ts, compo sed of
energ etic
three music ians and two direc tors as they perfo rm their
age from
dance s with amazi ng techn ique for child ren rangi ng in
dance .
eight to 16. The boys will perfo rm a tradi tiona l sword
USD has invit ed appro xima tely 300 schoo l child ren from
Holy Famil y,
vario us local schoo ls inclu ding Sherm an Elem entar y,
unive rsity
St. Vinc ent's and St. Rita 's. They will be joine d by
e in Camin o
stude nts, facul ty and staff in watch ing the perfo rmanc
Patio start ing at 1 p.m.
This event is not open to the gener al publi c.

(Medi a

260-4 659
wishi ng to atten d shoul d call Maria Marti nez-C osio at
ces have
for accom moda tions. ) All Georg ian Folk Dance perfo rman
been sold out.
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